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Positron Emission Tomographic Study of Suppression of
Gray-Matter Glucose Utilization by Brain Tumors
Robert L. OeLaPaz, 1.2 Nicholas J . Patronas ,' Rodney A. Brooks,' Barry H. Smith ,' Pau l L. Kornb lith, '
Henry Milam,' and Giovanni Oi Chiro '

Positron emission tomography (PET) scanning with [18F]-2fluoro-2-deoxy-O-glucose (FOG) was used to study 59 patients
w ith astrocytomas and three patients with other cerebral mass
lesions. Suppression of gray-matter glucose utilization ranging
from 8 % t o 64% (mean, 30% ) was seen in 92% of cases. Three
ca tegories of suppression were apparent, with the greatest degrees of suppression occurring in edematous gray matter adjace nt to mass lesions. Lesser degrees of suppression were noted
in nonedematous structures (normal attenuation on computed
tomog raphic scan) adjacent to the lesion . Significant suppression was also present in gray matter spatially remote from but
func t ionally linked to the site of the lesion . This approach may
become a useful t ool for improved understanding of the clinical
presentation of certain pathologic entities and for evaluation of
disease progression and response to treatment.

It is difficult to evaluate the metabolic status of human brai n
involved wit h neoplast ic lesions. Approaches to th is problem have
includ ed experimental stu dies in an imal models and the examinatio n
of surgically excised peritumoral ti ssue [1 , 2]. Stu dies of in vivo
metabolism of whole brai n or of systemic biochemical co rrelates of
cerebral neopl asms lack neuroanatomic specifici ty.
The recently developed technique of positron emission tomography (PET) using [18F]-2-fluoro-2-deoxy-0-glucose (FOG) provides a method of evaluating regiona l cerebral g lucose metabolism
in vivo. Quantitative images of g lucose util ization are based on the
au toradiographic method developed by Sokoloff [3] for use wit h
[14CJ-2-deo y- O-g lucose. During our study of human cere bra l
liomas we have observed foca l reduct ions in FOG accum ulation
(FOG .. uppression '" ) in regions of brain adjacent to and remote
from ite of tumo r involvement.

Materials and Methods
Filt -nine patients with astrocytomas (26 with grades I-II and 33
, ith rade III-IV) and three patients with other cerebral mass
Ie ion were studied . Fifty-nine percent of PET studies were perf rm d efore major Iherap and 41 % , ere done 2- 36 months
(m an, 16 mon ths) after surgery, radiation therapy, or c hemotherap . The majorit of patients ere recei ing steroid th erapy (60%)
anticon ulsan t therapy (860,,). or both (37%) at the time of the PET
tud . 1m ges ere obt ined with the ECAT II scanner (EG G
QRTEC, 0
Ridge, TN) lIh trans erse resolution of 1.7 em (full
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width , half maximum) and plane thi ckness of 1.8 c m (fu ll width , half
maximum) . Up to 5 mC i (185 MBq) of FOG was used and quantitati on of glucose metaboli c rates was done with a modified FOG
operatio nal equation [4]. A percentage index of asymmetry was
ca lcu lated between the affected region and th e anatomi cally comparable contralateral struc ture. Based on the FOG-PET (ECA T II
scanner) stu dy of no rmal volunteers by Mazziotta et al. [5], whic h
showed a nonsignificant side-to-sid e mean vari ation of 2% (5%
precision of measurement) th rougho ut the brain, FOG suppression
was defin ed as foc al red uction of gluc ose metabolic rate resulting
in reg ional bilateral asymm etry of 8% or greater. Hypodensity of
gray-m atter struc tures was defined as redu ction in attenuatio n on
co mputed tomography (CT) greater than 10 Hounsfield un its as
co mpared with th e corresponding co ntralateral stru cture . Approximate total volumes of tumor and edema were calculated as th e
prod uc t of maximal o rthogonal measurements from the CT scan.

Results
Suppression of gl ucose-ut ilizati on in gray-matter stru c tures was
seen in 92% of cases. The mean degree of su ppression was 30%
(SO, 16% ; ra nge, 8 %- 64%). Regressio n analysis was performed
on th e deg ree of suppression against 14 independent varia bles:
gray-matter hypodensity on CT scan; tu mor volume; edema vo lume;
tumor-p lus-edema vo lume; tumor grade; tumor g lucose util ization;
conc urre nt steroid or an tico nvulsant therapy; occurrence of su rgery , rad iation, or c hemotherapy; presence of focal neurologic
abnormalities; du ration of neurologic findings; and CT contrast
enhancement of tumor. The degree of suppression was most
strongly correlated with the presence of gray-matter hypodensity,
presumably representing edema (r = 0.66, p < 0 .0001); and with
the total volume of the lesion (tumor-plus-edema volume) (r = 0.60,
p < 0.0001). Correlations with the other variables were not statistically significant.
In 32% of cases, suppression was seen on FOG-PET scan in
peritumoral regions corresponding to hypodense gray-mailer structures seen on CT scan. The mean degree of suppression in this
group was 43% (S O, 15%; range , 14% - 64%). Ninety percent of
these cases showed suppression equal to or greater than 30% .
Figure 1 shows the CT scan and the PET scan on such a patient ,
who proved at surgery to have edematous cerebral cortex overlying
a thin «1 cm) rim of grade II I astrocytoma, which bordered the
large temporal lobe cyst seen on the CT scan. The patient's major
symptoms were recent personality change with left-hemisphere
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Fig . .-A , CT scan in patient with thin rim of grade III astrocytoma arou nd
cystic mass in left tempora l lobe (arrow). Mass effecl and surrou ndin g
reduced attenuation in adjacent white matter and cortex. B, FOG-PET scan
shows 60% suppression of glucose utilization in low-attenuation cortex
adjacent to mass lesion (closed arrow). Activity from thin rim o f astrocy toma
tissue (open arrow).
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Fig. 2. -A, CT scan in patient w ilh calcified grade II ast rocytoma in deep
white matter of ri ght temporal lobe. Slight reduction in white-matter attenuation in ri ght frontal and parietal reg ions . Cortex adjacenl to lesion has
predominantly norm al attenuation. B, FOG-PET scan. Suppression of glucose
utilization to 36% in no rm al-attenuation cortex adjacent to calc ified whi temalter lesion (arrowhead ). Significant supp ression also in right thalamus
adjacent to lesion (open arrow) and remotely in ri ght frontal and parietal
cortex (curved arrows).

seizures and mild ri ght hemiparesis. Redu ction of FOG accumulation by 60% relative to th e comparabl e co ntralateral cortex is seen
on the PET scan in th e region co rrespond ing to low-atten uation
cortex on th e CT scan.
In 34% of cases, suppression was seen in peritumoral gray
matter correspond ing to regions of norm al attenuati on on CT scan.
Th e mean degree of suppression in thi s group was 24 % (SO , 10 % ;
range, 10%-4 7%). Seventy-five percent of these cases showed
suppression of less than 30% . The scans shown in figure 2 represent a case of extensive FOG suppression- to 36%- in normalattenu ati on cortex and thalamus adjacen t to a surgicall y proven
grade II astrocytoma. Significant suppression is also seen in normalattenu ation ipsilateral frontal co rtex , remote from the lesion. The
patient's preoperative symptoms were an 11 yea r hi story of ri ght-
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Fi g. 3. -A , CT scan in pat ienl with calcifi ed nonenhancing mass lesion
involving ri ght thalamus, basal gang lia, and poste ri or lim b o f int ern al capsule.
No co rti cal hypodensity. B , FOG-PET sca n shows 37 % suppression of
glucose utilization in ri ght pari etooccipital cortex (closed arrow) . Lesser
degrees of suppression remotely in frontal, in sular , and temporal cortex
(open arrows).

hemisphere seizures, recent personalit y c hange , and minimal left
upper ex tremity weakness. Mic roscopic examination of the co rtex
adjacent to th e tumor in th e temporal lobectomy speci men revealed
no edema or tumor invasion.
In 26% of cases, reg ions of FOG suppression co rresponded to
gray-m atter stru ctu res w ith normal attenuation th at were spati all y
remote from the mass lesion and edema demonstrated by th e CT
scan. Th e mean deg ree of suppression in these cases was 18%
(SO, 8%; range , 8 %- 37 % ). In two cases, mass lesions of th e
th alamu s produced suppression of 27 % and 37 % , respect ive ly, in
ipsilateral cortex correspond ing to radiating th alamic projections
and internal capsu le w hite-matter trac ts. Fi gure 3 illu strates one of
th ese cases, in wh ich th e CT scan shows a calcified nonenhancing
lesion in vo lvi ng th e th alamus, basal gang lia, and intern al caps ule.
Thi s is associated with a 37 % suppression of glucose utilization in
th e ipsilateral parietooccipital co rtex. Corti cal attenuat ion is normal.
Lesser deg rees of suppression are seen in the frontal, insu lar, and
temporal co rti ca l regions. A 12% reduc ti on of glucose uti lizat ion
was also see n in the co ntralateral ce rebellar hemisphere in this
patient (not shown). Th e pati ent had mild left hem iparesis and a
visual field defect. Conversely, FOG suppression in thalamic activi ty
by 18% and 21 % , respectively, was seen wit h ipsilateral frontal
co rtical surgica l lesions in two cases .
Of 2 1 cases in wh ich adequate PET scans of th e posterior fossa
(complete , w ith sy mmetric plane orientation) were ob tained , 12
demonstrated 8% -34 % FOG suppression (m ean, 16 %; SO, 4 % ) of
the entire ce rebellar hemisphere co ntralateral to a supratentorial
mass lesion . Appearance and attenu tation of th e cerebel lum was
normal and sym metri c on CT scan. Cli nica lly demonstrable involvement of the co rtico-pon to-ol ivo-ce rebello-thalamo-cortical ci rc uitry
was a consistent finding in these patients. An example of ce rebellar
suppression (to 34 %) is shown in figure 4 . This patien t was hemiplegic as a result of a surgicall y proven mass lesion of delayed
radiation necrosis involving the right-h emi sph ere motor cortex and
deep white matter.
Twen ty-four percent of cases in this study showed simu ltaneous
adjacent and remote FOG suppression or separate region s of remote suppression (e .g ., th e th alamic lesion wit h ipsilateral cerebra l
co rtical and con tralateral ce rebellar suppression shown in fig . 3) .
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Fig . 4.-A, CT scan in patient with irreg ularly enhanc ing mass lesion of
delayed radiation necrosis in right hemisphere , surrounded by extensive
white-matter and cortical edema. B , FDG-PET scan of anatomically symmetric
posterior fossa in same patient shows 34 % suppression of glucose utilization
in left cerebellar hemisphere (arrow). Imag es at level of supratentorial lesion
showed suppression to 48% in adjacent edematous corte x (not shown).

Discussion
The significa nce of FOG suppression is not entirely clear. A
discussion of th e factors most likely to be responsible for suppression will illu strate th e co mple xity of th e phenomenon. Peritumoral
suppression appears to be produced primarily by local physical,
physiologic, and metabolic cha nges. Remote suppression is probably mediated primarily by transneuronal mec hanisms.
A cons istent finding in this study was the association of more
profound degrees of suppression of glucose metabolism with areas
of peritumoral co rti cal edema demonstrable on CT scan. This finding
apparently is not attributable solely to physical expansion of tissu e
volume by edema fluid (whic h would result in volume averaging or
volume "d ilution " of metabolically active tissue) . A study of excised
peritumoral edema tissue in man demonstrated a 20% mean inc rease in white-matter volume (7 8 % maximum) and only an 8 %
mean increase in gray-matter volume (45 % maximum) [2]. Th e
occurrence in th e present study of FOG suppression to 64% in
edematou s cortex, to 47 % in cortex without edema demonstrable
on CT , and to 37% in temporal co rtex without demonstrable edema
at pathology suggests that th e mec hanism of peritumoral suppression on PET scan is complex and caused by more th an tissue
volume expansion alone.
Previous studies of human and anim al peritumoral cerebral
edema tissue have demon strated c hanges in loca l blood flow,
breakdown in th e blood-brain barrier (BBB) at the tumor-brain
interface [1), lactate accumulation with pH redu ction , and elect rolyte abnormalities. Peritumoral blood flow has been shown to be
red uced with advanced deg rees of peritumoral edema in man [6)
and around large tumors in animals [1]. The association of larger
tumor-plus-edema volumes with greater degrees of suppression in
the present study suggests that suppression in peritumoral edema
may be related to reduced FOG delivery to tissue in areas of local
ischem ia caused by co mpressive mass effect [7) or edematous
tissue volume expansion [8]. However, reduced blood flow may not
be a sufficient explan ation for all cases of peritumoral FOG suppression in light of recent demonstrations by PET in man of normal
to increased blood flow adjacent to ce rebral tum or [9, 10) and
au torad iographic studi es of rat brain showing both redu ced and
elevated blood flow adjacent to implanted glioma tumor masses
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[1]. Simultaneous studies of cerebral blood flow and glucose metabolism are needed to clarify this point.
Breakdown of the BBB would not be expected to result in FOG
suppression, according to the Sokoloff model, since intracellular
hexokinase appears to be the rate-limiting step for FOG accumulation even under conditions of intact BBB [3]. However, the postulated independence of BBB status and FOG or 2-deoxyglucose
metabolism in the peritumoral region has not yet been c learly
establi shed .
A consistent finding in excised human peritumoral cerebral tissue , correlated with the degree of edema, is a reduction in pH
associated with elevated ti ssue lactate co ncentration [2]. Lactate
accumulation appears to be caused by tissue hypo xe mia resulting
in a shift to anaerobic glycolysis for energy metabolism. One author
suggests that the equilibrium point for energy metabolism , and
therefore for anaerobic glucose utilization, is shifted to a lower level
than normal in edematous, functionally compromised tissue [2]. PET
studies of oxygen in man have shown both reduced oxygen delivery
and reduced utilization relative to blood flow in peritumoral regions
[9 , 10]. Simultaneous studies of in vivo oxygen and glucose metaboli sm are needed to elucidate the role of energy metabolism in
peritumoral suppression. Brain may also be capable of utilizing
noncarbohydrate substrates such as fats and amino acids for energy metabolism .
Peritumoral electrolyte c hanges in excised human tissu e include
elevation of Na + and redu ct ion of K + co nce ntrations in gray matter
[2 , 11]. An in vitro study of c ultured human astroglia [12) and th e
observation that hexose sugar uptake in mammalian excitable tissue
appears to be a function of both Na+ and K+ extracellular co ncentrations suggest that electrolyte abnormalities may produce significan t c hanges in FOG and glucose transport in edematous peritumoral tissue. It is likely that similar local mechanisms produce
suppression in normal-attenuation gray matter adjacent to tumor. In
addition , local transneuronal mechanisms may contribute to suppression through involvement of adjacent white-matter tracts by
tumor.
Our observation of significant FOG suppression in brain remote
from tumor and its surrounding edema suggests that transneuronal
interactions are important mechanisms for suppression. The cellular
pharmacology and physiology of such interactions, even across
several orders of synapses remote from the lesion site, have been
reviewed [13]. Not only glucose metabolism but also oxygen metabolism , protein and neurotransmitter synthesis, and other cellular
metabolic param eters inc luding neuronal viability may be affected
by th ese transneuronal interactions. The distribution of remote
suppression seen in our cases is consistent with known anatomy
and physiology as well as with recent pathologic , autoradiographic ,
and in vivo PET observations.
In th e present study a functional metabolic link between thal amu s
and co rtex was suggested by th e two cases that showed suppression in parietooccipital co rtex associated with ipsilateral th alamic
mass lesions and by two patients who had suppression of thalami c
activity associated with ipsilateral frontal cortical surgical defects .
Reduction of FOG accumulation by 15% in temporal co rte x assoc iated with ipsilateral basal ganglia infarcts and by 44% in th alamu s
associated with ipsilateral frontopari etal stroke have been shown
by PET scan in man [14]. Microscop ic destructive lesions of th alamus in rat have recently been demonstrated in association with
induced co rtical seizure foci, and depression of 2-deoxyglucose
utilization in ipsilateral basal ganglia, thalamus, and brainstem has
been demonstrated in monkeys with co rtical destructive lesions
[15]. In three of our cases thalami c tumors were also associated
with co ntralateral cerebellar suppression of 8 % , 12% , and 13 % ,
respectively, and one patient showed simultaneous suppression of
ipsilateral parietooccipital co rte x as well (fig . 3). These finding s
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suggest that malfunction of any component of the cortico-thalamocerebellar circuitry may result in alterations in metabolism of any or
all of the other elements of the circuit.
The 12 cases of suppressed glucose metaboli sm in ce rebellum
are interesting because of their clinical significance . Th e fun ction al
metabolic relation between the cerebral cortex and cerebellum has
recently been explored in autoradiographic techniqu es using [14C]
-2-deoxyglucose [15 , 16]. Unilateral arm and hand movem ents in
experimental animals produ ced increased glucose metabolism in
the ipsilateral ce rebellum and co ntralateral cerebral cortex. Baron
et al. [17] and Lenzi et al. [18] have recently shown by PET scanning
that cerebellar oxygen metabolism is decreased transiently in patients with hemiparesis due to acute infarctions in th e contralateral
hemisphere (" crossed cerebellar diaschisis " ). In all12 of our cases
in which glucose metabolism in the contralateral ce rebellum was
significantly suppressed, there was tumor or edema involving principally the frontal lobe in areas known to be neuronally connected
to the cerebellum (i.e., the motor co rte x , the anterior co rona radiata,
and the thalamus). All but one of these patients had varying deg rees
of hemiparesis . The single exception had paraparesi s second ary to
drop metastases in the spinal cord. In the nine cases without
significant suppression of cerebellar metabolism, the primary lesion
did not involve the motor cortex. However, in three cases in which
edema extended into the corona radiata a subtle lack of coordination of the contralateral upper extremity was noted .
This clear association of clinical findings with remote cerebellar
suppression contrasts with the complex relations that seem to exist
between local peritumoral suppression, neurologic deficits, and
electroencephalographic (EEG) findings . The presence or degree
of peritumoral suppression in our study was not an accurate predictor of the severity of the neurologic deficit or the likelihood of
seizure activity. Peritumoral suppression was seen in patients with
and without focal slowing on EEG, and the relation of spike foci to
suppression was unclear.
Also in contrast to the larger series of cases, in which little
co rrelation was seen between the presence or degree of suppression and the degree of malignan cy, the subgroup of patients with
cerebellar suppression showed a po sitive correlation with th e presence of higher grade gliomas and the attendant prominent edema.
This agrees with the original observations by von Monakow [19]
and those of Riese [20] specifically related to tumor, which emphasized rapid growth as an essential element for diaschisis.
In conclusion, PET with FDG is useful for demonstrating metabolic abnormalities of the brain adjacent to tumor and for studying
secondary functional disturbances of reg ion s remote from th e primary lesion. This technique may become a tool for improved understanding of the clinical presentation of ce rtain pathologic entities
and for evaluation of disease progression and response to treatment. In addition, when correlated with studies of ce rebral blood
flow and oxygen metabolism , it may help to elucidate the metabo lic
neuroanatomy and neurophysiology of the brain .
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